
ROADSMITH TRIKES
tel: 800-331-0705     fax: 651-426-3952  info@roadsmithtrikes.com

  2024 Purchase Agreement     
Roadsmith HDT "T" body for HD touring

Customer Name: Ship Name:

Address:

City: State:

Zip: Email:

Telephone #:

Order Date: Work Order #

Bike Year: Bike Model: Does bike have tourpack?

HDT base kit: includes complete chassis, body, tires, 16x7 alloy rims, carpeted trunk, trailer hitch 9,999$       
HDT Electric Reverse: specifically designed electric-motor engages sprocket - very quiet and smooth 1,399$       
HDT steering kit: makes trike much easier to steer 1,199$       
HDT Running Boards: molded fiberglass lower bodymouldings - protects feet from water and debris 1,099$       
Auxiliary gas tank 3-gallon: 2009 and newer motorcycles only:  direct transfer into main tank 999$          
AccuRide: On-board air compressor and remote control allows for infinite ride adjustment 849$          
Parking brake: mechanical friction-brake actuating on a single wheel 499$          
Performance sway bar: increases cornering performance OR for trikes with heavier loads 69$            
ABS keep kit: required to retain ABS on trike , required  on all 2014+ bikes 299$          
Bank Angle Switch Kit: 2014 and newer bikes: required - bike needs to be flashed at HD dealer after instal 149$          

Wheel package: matching chrome 18" front rim, new front tire, and 16" chrome rear wheels 2,499$       
Chrome rear rims: 215/55-16 tires included 499$          
Black rear rims: recommended for bikes with black front rim 499$          
Black/silver rear rims: 215/55-16 tires included 499$          
Wide white wall rear tires: 1-3/4" white-wall on 215/55-16 tires 649$          

Fender spoiler lights: lights for top of fenders, wired as running and brake lights 299$          
Trunk Courtesy Light: LED 59$            
Centramatic front wheel balancers: increases tire life and reduces hand fatique 249$          
Wheel well trim package: 3/8" chrome lip-trim 59$            
Trike cover: Compact, full-size, polyurethane-coated polyester cover 109$          

Chrome bumper - standard $399 $799
Black bumper - standard $399 Black bumper - LIGHTED $799
Mudflaps - standard $149 Mudflaps - LIGHTED $349
Drawbar for trailer hitch $69 Trailer wiring kit $89

Main body paint: Single-Tone 1,799$       
Main body paint: Two-Tone 2,199$       
Main body paint: Screamin Eagle (CVO) 2,999$       
Running boards - paint charge: Matched to trike conversion: single tone only - no pinstripe 699$          
Black-out package - smoked tailight lenses, black license plate frame, black trunk door bezel 299$          
3M Paint Protective Film - main body: protects forward facing surfaces from chips 269$          
3M Paint Protective Film - Running Boards: protects most of the painted surfaces from chips 299$          
Color #1 Color #2

Installation of kit: Price may vary with amount of existing aftermarket options on bike

Installation of other items/accessories (by quote)

Crating charge: if applicable $349 Boxing charge for boards $75

Other:

Other:

State Tax ____%: if applicable

SUB-TOTAL
LESS DEPOSIT

BALANCE DUE

Trike Shop of Minnesota, Inc dba Roadsmith Trikes    3740 Scheuneman Road, White Bear Lake, MN  55110    pricing effective 01/02/2024

Accepted By:

Chrome bumper - LIGHTED

(DEALER'S AGENT)

(PURCHASER) (Date)

(Date)

BASE KIT and OPTIONS

WHEEL UPGRADES

BODYWORK and PAINT CHARGES

ACCESSORIES

Signed:

INSTALLATION CHARGES- by dealer quote only

Ship Phone:

Ship Address:

Ship City:

Ship State:

Specifications and pricing subject to change without notice.  Deposits non-refundable. FOB Origin


	HDT

